# MICE

## Ambidextrous Mice (for Right or Left Hand Use)

### Goldtouch Wireless Ambidextrous Mouse

**QuickFix**

![Goldtouch Wireless Ambidextrous Mouse](image1)

**To Order:**
Goldtouch Wireless Ambidextrous Mouse
Part #: KOV-GTM-100W
$45 (est. shipping $7)

**Vendor:**
Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996;
kurt@ubesolutions.net

**Installation:**
User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support

**Appropriate For:**
- Basic mouse fits most hand sizes well
- Right or left hand use

**Specifications:**
- Dimensions: 2.5” wide, 4.5” long, 1.25” high
- Snap-in USB transceiver
- Scroll wheel
- Wireless
- Comes w/ two AAA batteries (6-8 month life)
- Mfr. part#: KOV-GTM-100W

**Guidance and Testing:**
- Not usually needed; Quick Fix item
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt.

### Microsoft Comfort Mouse 4500

**QuickFix**

![Microsoft Comfort Mouse 4500](image2)

**To Order:**
Microsoft Comfort Mouse 4500
Part #: 2835910
$21.56

**Vendor:**
CDW-G/BearBuy; Paul Cardamone; 415.866.7414;
Paul.cardamone@cdwg.com

**Installation:**
User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support

**Appropriate For:**
- Basic mouse fits most hand sizes well
- Similar shape to Goldtouch wireless mouse
- Right or left hand use

**Specifications:**
- Dimensions: 2.63” wide, 4.57” long, 1.65” high
- Five customizable buttons
- Scroll wheel
- Wired
- Lochness gray
- Mfr. part#: 4FD-00025

**Guidance and Testing:**
- Not usually needed; Quick Fix item
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt.

### Logitech M510 Small/Medium Mouse

**QuickFix**

![Logitech M510 Small/Medium Mouse](image3)

**To Order:**
Logitech M510 Small/Medium Wireless Mouse
Part #: S9910-001822
$46 (est. shipping $6)

**Vendor:**
Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996;
kurt@ubesolutions.net

**Installation:**
User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support

**Appropriate For:**
- Basic mouse, fits medium-sized, narrow hand
- Right or left hand use

**Specifications:**
- Dimensions: 1.61” wide, 4.72” long, 2.5” high
- Two programmable buttons
- Scroll wheel
- Wireless
- Mfr. part#: PN 910-001822

**Guidance and Testing:**
- Not usually needed; Quick Fix item
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mouse Model</th>
<th>To Order</th>
<th>Installation</th>
<th>Appropriate For</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Guidance and Testing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Logitech M525 Mobile Wireless Mouse</td>
<td>Logitech M525 Mobile Wireless Mouse Part #: 9910-002696 $47 (est. shipping $6)</td>
<td>User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support</td>
<td>- Basic mouse, fits small to medium, narrow hand - Slightly smaller than the Logitech M510 - Can serve as travel mouse - Right or left hand use</td>
<td>- Dimensions: 1.51” wide, 4” long, 2.24” high - Logitech Unifying receiver - Wireless - Mfr. part#: PN 910-002696</td>
<td>- Not usually needed; Quick Fix item - Available at MB &amp; Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensei Wireless Laser Mouse</td>
<td>Sensei Wireless Laser Mouse Part #: 62250 $159 (est. shipping $9)</td>
<td>User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support</td>
<td>- High-precision mouse fits most hand sizes - Lightweight for a wireless mouse (battery is in base, not mouse) - Can be used in wired and wireless mode - Wireless mode requires frequent charging in base - Costly, for use when a lightweight wireless mouse is a priority - Right or left hand use</td>
<td>- Dimensions: 2.72” wide, 5.08” long, 1.61” high - Rechargeable (16 hours battery life) - 8 Programmable Buttons - Wireless - Mfr. part#: 62250</td>
<td>- Guidance may be needed - Available at MB Ergo Lab by Appt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logitech Anywhere MX Wireless Mouse</td>
<td>Logitech Anywhere MX Wireless Mouse Part #: 910-003040 $55 (est. shipping $6)</td>
<td>User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support</td>
<td>- Small, compact mouse for travel, intermittent use - Right or left hand use</td>
<td>- Dimensions: 2.48” wide, 3.56” long, 1.36” high - Wireless - Mfr. part#: PN 910-002896</td>
<td>- Not usually needed; Quick Fix item - Available at MB &amp; Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Microsoft 3500 Wireless Mouse

**To Order:**
Microsoft 3500 Wireless Mouse
Part #: 2033057
$25.88

**Vendor:**
CDW-G/BearBuy; Paul Cardamone; 415.866.7414;
Paul.cardamone@cdwg.com

**Installation:**
User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support

**Appropriate For:**
- Small, compact mouse for travel, intermittent use
- Right or left hand use

**Specifications:**
- Dimensions: 2.2” wide, 3.5” deep
- Wireless, snap-in USB transceiver
- 8-month battery life, battery status indicator
- Mfr. part#: GMF-0010

**Guidance and Testing:**
- Not usually needed; Quick Fix item
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt.

---

### Right-Hand Mice

#### Kensington ProFit Mouse – Mid-Size

**QuickFix**

**To Order:**
Kensington ProFit Mouse – Mid-Size
*Must select Wired OR Wireless version*

(A) Kensington ProFit Mouse, Mid-Size WIRED Part #: K72355US
$19 (est. shipping $6)

(B) Kensington ProFit Mouse, Mid-Size, WIRELESS Part #: KMW72354
$34 (est. shipping $8)

**Vendor:**
Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996;
kurt@cubesolutions.net

**Installation:**
User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support

**Appropriate For:**
- Basic, angled mouse promotes more neutral hand & forearm postures
- Fits most small-to-medium sized hands
- Right-hand use

**Specifications:**
- Dimensions: 2.75” wide, 4.25” long, 1.5” high
- Wired or Wireless versions available. Wireless version is heavier (batteries) and not optimal for smaller users
- Mfr. part#: (A) Wired K72355US; (B) Wireless K72405US

**Guidance and Testing:**
- Not usually needed; Quick Fix item
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mouse Model</th>
<th>To Order:</th>
<th>Installation:</th>
<th>Appropriate For:</th>
<th>Specifications:</th>
<th>Guidance and Testing:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kensington ProFit Mouse - Full-Size | K Kensington ProFit Mouse – Full-Size – WIRED Part #: K72369US $23 (est. shipping $8) | User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support | - Basic, angled mouse promotes more neutral hand & forearm postures  
- Fits most medium-to-large sized hands  
- Right-hand use | - Dimensions: 3.13" wide, 4.83" long, 1.63" high  
- Wired or Wireless versions available. Wireless version is heavier (batteries) and not optimal for smaller users  
- Mfr. part#: (A) Wired K72369US; (B) Wireless K72370US | - Not usually needed; Quick Fix item  
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt. |
|                             | B Kensington ProFit Mouse – Full-Size – WIRELESS – Part #: K72370 $30 (est. shipping $8) |                                          |                                                                                                           |                                                                                                           |                                                                                                           |
|                             | Vendor: Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net |                                          |                                                                                                           |                                                                                                           |                                                                                                           |
| Logitech Marathon Mouse M705 | To Order: Logitech Marathon Mouse M705 Part #: 910-001935 $45 (est. shipping $6) | User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support | - Basic, angled mouse promotes more neutral hand and forearm postures  
- Fits most small hands  
- Smaller than Kensington Pro-Fit Mid-size mouse  
- Compact, wireless travels well  
- Right-hand use | - Dimensions: 2.6" wide, 4.3" long  
- 3 year battery life  
- Wireless, Logitech Unifying receiver  
- Mfr. part#: PN 910-001935 | - Not usually needed; Quick Fix item  
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt. |
| Goldtouch Mouse – Right    | To Order: Goldtouch Mouse - Right Part #: KOV-GTM-R $55 (est. shipping $6) | User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support | - Angled mouse promotes more neutral hand & forearm postures  
- Fits medium-sized hands  
- Slightly heavy weight not suitable for petite users or heavy mouse use  
- Right-hand use | - Dimensions: 4.5" long, 3.125" wide, 2" tail at thumb, 1" tail at pinkie finger  
- Click-drag-lock  
- Wired  
- Mfr. part#: KOV-GTM-R | - Guidance may be needed  
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt. |
### Contour Mouse – Right

**To Order:**
Contour Mouse – Right

*Must select size*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price (est. shipping)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>CMO-GM-S-R</td>
<td>$99 ($6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>CMO-GM-M-R</td>
<td>$99 ($6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>CMO-GM-L-R</td>
<td>$99 ($6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>CMO-GM-XL-R</td>
<td>$99 ($6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vendor:**
Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net

**Installation:**
User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support

**Appropriate For:**
- Angled mouse promotes more neutral hand & forearm postures
- Unique shape and size not applicable to all users
- Available in multiple sizes
- Right-hand use

**Specifications:**
- Dimensions: Vary depending on size
- Slight pronation angle of 17 degrees
- Click-drag-lock
- Elongated buttons
- Wired

**Guidance and Testing:**
- Guidance may be needed
- Available at MB Ergo Lab by Appt.

### Left-Hand Mice

**Goldtouch Mouse – Left**

**To Order:**
Goldtouch Mouse Left
Part Number: KOV-GTM-L

$55 (est. shipping $6)

**Vendor:**
Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net

**Installation:**
User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support

**Appropriate For:**
- Angled mouse promotes more neutral hand & forearm postures
- Fits medium-sized hands
- Slightly heavy weight not suitable for petite users or heavy mouse use
- Left-hand use

**Specifications:**
- Dimensions: 4.5” long, 3.125” wide, 2” tall at thumb, 1” tall at pinkie finger
- Click-drag-lock
- Wired
- Mfr. part#: KOV-GTM-L

**Guidance and Testing:**
- Guidance may be needed
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt.
## Contour Mouse – Left

**To Order:**
Contour Mouse Left

**Must Select Size**

A) Contour Mouse, Left Medium
Part #: CMO-GM-M-L
$99 (est. shipping $6)

B) Contour Mouse, Left Large
Part #: CMO-GM-L-L
$99 (est. shipping $6)

**Vendor:**
Cube Solutions/BearBuy;
Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996;
kurt@cubesolutions.net

**Installation:**
User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support

**Appropriate For:**
- Angled mouse to promote neutral hand & forearm postures
- Available in sizes to fit medium and large hands
- Two left-hand sizes available
- Unique shape and size not applicable to all users
- Left-hand use

**Specifications:**
- Dimensions: Vary depending on size
- Slight pronation angle of 17 degrees
- Click drag lock
- Elongated buttons
- Wired

**Guidance and Testing:**
- Guidance may be needed
- Available at MB Ergo Lab by Appt.

**Size Guide:**
- Medium fits 6.75” – 7.5”
- Large fits 7.5” – 8.25”

---

## Right-Hand Vertical Mice

**Evoluent Vertical Mouse 4 – Right Hand, Size Small**

**To Order:**
Evoluent Vertical Mouse 4 Right Hand, Size Small
Part #: VM4S
$99 (est. shipping $6)

**Vendor:**
Cube Solutions/BearBuy;
Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996;
kurt@cubesolutions.net

**Installation:**
User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support

**Appropriate For:**
- Vertical positioning of mouse puts hand in handshake position; requires arm and shoulder versus wrist movement
- Unique shape and size not applicable to all users
- Appropriate size needed to prevent gripping and support neutral wrist postures
- Forearm support on desk, armrests, or forearm support attachment should be considered with this
- Size small is fairly large and fits medium hand
- Right-hand use

**Specifications:**
- Dimensions: 3.5” wide, 4.1” long, 3” high
- Auto scroll bar and auto click features
- Size small available in right handed version only
- Wired version only (wireless not recommended on this mouse due to weight)
- Mfr. part#: VM4S

**Guidance and Testing:**
- Guidance may be needed
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt.

**Size Guide:**
[http://evoluent.com/size.htm](http://evoluent.com/size.htm)
| Left-Hand Vertical Mice | To Order: Evoluent Vertical Mouse 4 Left Hand, Size Regular Part #: VM4L $99 (est. shipping $6) | Installation: User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support | Appropriate For: - Vertical positioning of mouse puts hand in handshake position and requires arm and shoulder versus wrist movement - Unique shape and size not applicable to all users - Forearm support on desk, armrests, or forearm support attachment should be considered with this - Size regular is fairly large and fits large hand - Appropriate size needed to prevent gripping and support neutral wrist postures - Left-hand use | Specifications: - Dimensions: 3.5” wide, 4.4” long, 3.24” high - Auto scroll bar and auto click features - Wired version only (wireless not recommended on this mouse due to weight) - Mfr. part#: VM4L | Guidance and Testing: - Guidance may be needed - Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt. | Size Guide: [http://evoluent.com/size.htm](http://evoluent.com/size.htm) |
## Ambidextrous Vertical Mice (for Right- or Left-Hand Use)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>To Order:</th>
<th>Installation:</th>
<th>Appropriate For:</th>
<th>Specifications:</th>
<th>Guidance and Testing:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penguin Mouse Wired</td>
<td><strong>Must Select Size</strong></td>
<td>User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support</td>
<td>- Unique shape and size not applicable to all users&lt;br&gt;- Upright mouse for right or left hand use&lt;br&gt;- Three sizes to fit small, medium, or large hands</td>
<td>Dimensions: Small: 4.875&quot; wide, 3.9&quot; long, 3&quot; high; Mfr. part#: 9820099&lt;br&gt;Medium: 4.25&quot;W x 5.4&quot;D x3.5&quot;H; Mfr. part#: 9820102&lt;br&gt;Large: 4.75&quot;W x 6.0&quot;D x3.9&quot;H; Mfr. part#: 9820103&lt;br&gt;Wired version only</td>
<td>Guidance may be needed&lt;br&gt;Available at MB Ergo Lab by Appt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A) Penguin Mouse Wired – Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part #: 9820099</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$87 (est. shipping $7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B) Penguin Mouse Wired – Medium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part #: 9820102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$87 (est. shipping $7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C) Penguin Mouse Wired – Large</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part #: 9820103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$87 (est. shipping $7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vendor:</strong> Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; <a href="mailto:kurt@cubesolutions.net">kurt@cubesolutions.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinesis DXT2 Mouse, Wired</td>
<td><strong>PD7DXT</strong></td>
<td>User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part #: PD7DXT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$90 (est. shipping $7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vendor:</strong> Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; <a href="mailto:kurt@cubesolutions.net">kurt@cubesolutions.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Appropriate For:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Unique shape and size not applicable to all users&lt;br&gt;- Upright mouse for right or left hand use&lt;br&gt;- Three sizes to fit small, medium, or large hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dimensions:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Small: 2.2&quot; wide, 1.8&quot; long, 3.2&quot; high; Mfr. part#: (A) PD7DXT; (B) PD7DXT-WR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Guidance and Testing:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Guidance may be needed&lt;br&gt;Available at MB Ergo Lab by Appt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trackballs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kensington Orbit Trackball</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **To Order:** Kensington Orbit Trackball  
  Part #: KMW64327  
  $41 (est. shipping $6) |
| **Vendor:** Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net |
| **Installation:** User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support |
| **Appropriate For:**  
  - Basic trackball fits most small/medium and some large hands  
  - Not suited for precision mousing  
  - Right or left hand use  
  - Can be used as second mouse on non-dominant side to allow dual mousing |
| **Specifications:**  
  - Dimensions: 6” wide, 7.9” long, 1.7” high  
  - 2-button control with no customizable features for drag-lock  
  - Wired  
  - Mfr. part#: K64327F |
| **Guidance and Testing:**  
  - Guidance may be needed  
  - Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt. |

| **Kensington Orbit Wireless Mobile Trackball** |
| **To Order:** Kensington Orbit Wireless Mobile Trackball  
  Part #: K72352US  
  $59 (est. shipping $7) |
| **Vendor:** Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net |
| **Installation:** User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support |
| **Appropriate For:**  
  - Basic trackball  
  - Not suited for precision mousing  
  - May be too wide for a smaller, narrow hand (left & right mouse click buttons are further apart than on the wired Kensington Orbit trackball)  
  - Compact wireless travels well  
  - Right or left hand use  
  - Can be used as second mouse on non-dominant side to allow dual mousing |
| **Specifications:**  
  - Dimensions: 6” wide, 7” long, 2” high  
  - Two-button control with no customizable features for drag-lock  
  - Low battery indicator  
  - Wireless, nano receiver storage in battery compartment  
  - Mfr. part#: K7235 |
| **Guidance and Testing:**  
  - Guidance may be needed  
  - Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt. |

| **Logitech Marble Mouse Trackball** |
| **To Order:** Logitech Marble Mouse Trackball  
  Part Number: S9910-00806  
  $30 (est. shipping $6) |
| **Vendor:** Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net |
| **Installation:** User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support |
| **Appropriate For:**  
  - Basic trackball  
  - Not suited for precision mousing  
  - Fits medium to large hands with longer fingers  
  - Shape is longer and slimmer than other trackballs  
  - Ball height is elevated and may not suit all users, especially smaller hands  
  - Right or left hand use  
  - Can be used as second mouse on non-dominant side to allow dual mousing |
| **Specifications:**  
  - Dimensions:3.41” wide, 6.51” long, 1.67” high  
  - 4-button customizable control features  
  - Wired  
  - Mfr. part#: PN 910-000806 |
| **Guidance and Testing:**  
  - Guidance may be needed  
  - Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt. |
| Kensington Expert Mouse Trackball | To Order: Kensington Expert Mouse Trackball  
Part #: 64325  
$106 (est. shipping $6)  
Vendor: Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net | Installation: User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support | Appropriate For: - Large trackball design may not fit all hand sizes  
- Not suited for precision mousing  
- Unique shape and size (tall height and angled body) not applicable to all users  
- Right or left hand use  
- Can be used as second mouse on non-dominant side to allow dual mousing | Specifications: - Dimensions: 9.75" wide, 9.75" long, 3.5" high  
- Trackball diameter: 55mm  
- Customizable buttons  
- Detachable palm rest support  
- Wired  
- Mfr. Part#: 085896643258 | Guidance and Testing: - Guidance may be needed  
- Available at MB Ergo Lab by Appt. |
## Other Input Devices
### Central Mousing Devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>To Order:</th>
<th>Installation:</th>
<th>Appropriate For:</th>
<th>Specifications:</th>
<th>Guidance and Testing:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Contour Roller Mouse Free 2 | Contour Roller Mouse Free 2 Part #: RM-FREE-BLK $205 (est. shipping $9) | User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support | - Central mouse is operated using roller-bar and buttons on a unit positioned in front of keyboard  
- An option for those who need the mouse close to their centerline  
- Unique shape and size not applicable to all users  
- Not suited for precision mousing  
- Specialized technique required by user  
- Depth of unit increases reach to keys and may push keyboard too far away, especially for shorter forearms  
- Free 2 has a longer roller bar than the Pro-2 which provides more variable hand positioning  
- To prevent awkward wrist postures, specialized technique is required by user  
- Right or left hand use | - Dimensions: 17.5” W x 0.77” H x 4.33” D  
- Roller-bar: 9.5”  
- Removable gel palm supports  
- 6 programmable buttons  
- Cursor speed: 800/1000/1200/1400/1600 dpi  
- Windows and Mac compatible  
- Wired  
- Mfr. part#: RM-FREE-BLK | - Guidance may be needed  
- Available at MB & Parmassus Ergo Labs by Appt. |

**Vendor:** Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net

Guidance and Testing: Guidance may be needed  
Available at MB & Parmassus Ergo Labs by Appt.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>To Order:</th>
<th>Installation:</th>
<th>Appropriate For:</th>
<th>Specifications:</th>
<th>Guidance and Testing:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Contour Roller Mouse PRO-2** | **To Order:** Contour Roller Mouse PRO-2  
Part #: **RM-PRO2-BLK**  
$190 (est. shipping $9)**  
**Vendor:** Cube Solutions/BearBuy;  
Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996;  
kurt@cubesolutions.net | **Installation:** User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support  
**Appropriate For:**  
- Central mouse is operated using roller-bar and buttons on a unit positioned in front of keyboard  
- An option for those who need the mouse close to their centerline  
- Unique shape and size not applicable to all users  
- Not suited for precision mousing  
- To prevent awkward wrist postures, specialized technique is required by user  
- Depth of unit increases reach to keys and may push keyboard too far away, especially for shorter forearms  
- Right or left hand use | **Specifications:**  
- Dimensions: 20" W x 1.25" H x 3.5" D  
- Roller-bar: 6.3"  
- Adjustable keyboard lifters with 3 height adjustments  
- 6 function buttons (2 user-definable buttons, scroll wheel, and copy/paste buttons)  
- Adjustable click force on roller bar (5 levels) on knob under Roller Mouse  
- Removable gel palm supports  
- Cursor speed: 750/1250 dpi  
- Windows and Mac compatible  
- Wired  
- Mfr. part#: **RM-PRO2-BLK** | **Guidance and Testing:**  
- Guidance may be needed  
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt. |
| **Contour Roller Mouse RED** | **To Order:** Contour Roller Mouse RED  
Part #: **RM-RED**  
$205 (est. shipping $7)**  
**Vendor:** Cube Solutions/BearBuy;  
Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996;  
kurt@cubesolutions.net | **Installation:** User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support  
**Appropriate For:**  
- Central mouse is operated using roller-bar and buttons on a unit positioned in front of keyboard  
- An option for those who need the mouse close to their centerline  
- Unique shape and size not applicable to all users  
- Not suited for precision mousing  
- To prevent awkward wrist postures, specialized technique is required by user  
- Depth of unit increases reach to keys and may push keyboard too far away, especially for shorter forearms  
- Larger roller bar than other Rollermouse versions  
- Right or left hand use | **Specifications:**  
- Dimensions: 17" W x 1" H x 6" D  
- Roller-bar: 6.3"  
- Adjustable keyboard lifters with 3 height adjustments  
- 6 function buttons (2 user-definable buttons, scroll wheel, and copy/paste buttons)  
- Removable gel palm support  
- Cursor speed: 800/1000/1200/1600/2400 dpi  
- Windows and Mac compatible  
- Wired  
- Mfr. part#: **RM-RED** | **Guidance and Testing:**  
- Guidance may be needed  
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Touchpads and Tablets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ergo Touch Pad, Large</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **To Order:**
  Ergo Touch Pad (Large)
  Part #: LGERTCHPD
  $70 (est. shipping $9) |
| **Vendor:**
  Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net |
| **Installation:**
  User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support |
| **Appropriate For:**
  - External touchpad
  - Programmable multi-touch gesture support allows panning, zooming and navigating
  - Right or left hand use |
| **Specifications:**
  - Dimensions: 1.93” wide, 2.56” long, 0.25” high
  - Multi-touch functionality
  - Mac and Windows compatible
  - USB or RF wireless |
| **Guidance and Testing:**
  - Guidance may be needed
  - Available at MB Ergo Lab by Appt. |
| **Wacom Intuos Pro Small Tablet** |
| **To Order:**
  Wacom Intuos Pro Small Tablet
  Part #: PTH451
  $240 (est. shipping $12) |
| **Vendor:**
  Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net |
| **Installation:**
  User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support |
| **Appropriate For:**
  - External touchpad w/ stylus
  - Multi-touch gesture support allows panning, zooming and navigating
  - Unique shape and size not applicable to all users
  - Large footprint may increase reaching; use with compact keyboard to minimize this
  - Works well for precision work and graphics
  - Right or left hand use |
| **Specifications:**
  - Physical size: 12.6” x 8.2” x 0.5”
  - Active area: 6.2” x 3.9”
  - Multi-touch functionality
  - Shortcut buttons on one side
  - Mac and Windows compatible
  - USB or RF wireless
  - 6 express keys on one side
  - Mfr. part#: PTH451 |
| **Guidance and Testing:**
  - Guidance may be needed
  - Available at MB Ergo Lab by Appt. |
| **Ergo Touchpad Control Center (Download)** |
### Smoothie Switch, Red

**To Order:**
Smoothie Switch, Red

**Must select 3” or 5” diameter**

A) Smoothie Switch, Red 3”
Part #: SM7R
$65 (est. $12 shipping)

B) Smoothie Switch, Red 5”
Part #: SMR 5”
$65 (est. $12 shipping)

**Vendor:**
Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net

**Installation:**
User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support

**Appropriate For:**
- Programmable switch for mouse clicks
- Operates over the whole switch area
- Unique shape and size not applicable to all users
- Right or left hand use

**Specifications:**
- Diameter: 3” or 5”
- Low profile & low operating force
- Fixing holes for easy mounting
- Tactile feedback
- Available in red
- Mfr. part#: (A) 3” SMR, (B) 5” SM7R

**Guidance and Testing:**
- Guidance may be needed
- N/A for testing

### Kinesis Dual Action Foot Switch

**To Order:**
Kinesis Savant Elite Dual Action Foot Switch

**Part #: FS20A**
$129 (est. $9 shipping)

**Vendor:**
Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net

**Installation:**
User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support

**Appropriate For:**
- Foot-activated mouse
- Relocates clicking action to user’s feet
- For users who are unable to use their hands to enter data
- Unique shape and size not applicable to all users
- Specialized technique required
- May affect seated posture and promote awkward leg/foot postures

**Specifications:**
- Dimensions: 6.5”W x 7”D x 1.25”H
- Weight: 1.625” lbs
- Low-profile, adjustable pedals
- Heavy steel base is stable on floor
- 1200 characters memory pool
- Pre-programmed for right & left mouse clicks
- Cord length: 109”
- Mfr. part#: FP20A

**Guidance and Testing:**
- Guidance may be needed
- N/A for testing